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.u..traot. Eleotrol'onning proaess' has reoently become' a ~iable technique 
for fabrioating norm.,l as well as oomplex metal shapes or oollflguratioDS through 
e1eotrodepooition. The present paper describes the techniq1l8 for fabriaatiDg, 
Regowski electrodes for TEA lasers by this process. The electrodes so mad .. 
have shown hardness oomparable to brass and stainless steal on mechanioal 
test and have suocessfully been used w. TEA CO. I ... "" discharge. The tech. 
nique is aonsidered to be economical ... oompared to mechanical process and 
oan readily be adopted when reprodl1Otion of these electrodes is required in 
llumbere. 
1. IDtroductioD 
Most of the TEA (Transversely ElIloited Atmospheric pressure) lo.sers like CO2, 
HF a.nd DF employ solid eloctrodes shaped to Rogowski profile (Rogowski 1923, 
Cobine 1908) in order to got uniform field distribu,tion oVer the olectrodo surflloCe 
to render uniform discha.rge. The prosent praotice of making Rogowllki eloctrodes 
is by mecha.nioal procesS. The electrodes are normally solid: <;!r mloIl. be made 
hollow. The mechanioal proceSS is found quite cumbersomo and·timo oonsuming 
spucia.lly when those olectrodu8 IIore to bo produeed in l!lolge numbers. 
Tho present paper desoribos II. new technique for producing Rogowski elec· 
trodes by olectroforming process. Electroforming has recently beoomo a viable 
technique for fa.brioa.ting oomplex mota.l shapes a.nd configurations through 
olectrodeposition. The olllc1;rodeposition is done on 110 ma.ndrel of desired surface 
contour prepllored by mecha.nioal prooesS which is subsequontly sepa.rlloted from 
the electrodeposit. Eleotroforming hllos been found quite promising in order to 
meet sometimes very unusual physical Ilond meoha.nioal properties. extremoly 
critioal dimensions a.nd tolerances; a.ocurate reproduction of surface details a.nd 
above a.ll short production 1'1lJl to minimise high tooling cost involved in the 
mecbllonioal prooess. 
2. Fabricadoa of lDaster electrode 
In TEA 1!lo8Mb the olectrodes (nonna.Jly of aluminium a.Jloy, brlloas or stainless ,Bteel) 
mush ha.ve 110 definite profile so as to proVide uniform field distribution all OVer 
the surface. This profile is governed by Rogowski equation (Rogowski 1929, .• 
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Oobino 1958). A spooiaol tool of high speed steel was made to generate this profile 
on the eleotrode. The teohnique for fabrioa.1;ion of Rogowski eleotrodee is des. 
cribed by S'Jguin (Seguin U AI 1972) and the same method hIlS been follOWed ~ 
the present ollolle. The:/l, '1/ ooordinates for the tool pro1lle (Figure 1) were soaoled 
up suiting to the electrode width. An extru.ciod aoluminium aolloy bar of dimcmsions 
8OOx30x25 mm. Wa.B used for the eleotrode. The profile Willi generated all 
along the four sides of the eleotrode. Sharp edges of the eleotrode were oha.mfered 
and the tool marks on the generated aurfa.oe were eliminated with fine emery 
paper without llpB8tting the profile. Finally the eleotrode WIiS hand polished 
or buffed. The muter eleotrode is then oletoned with Bolvenu to remoVe polishing 
materia.\s from the surfa.oe. The Rogowski eleotrode 80 made is now ready for 
eleotrodeposltion. 
! 
\ 
........ 1. Pro:BIe of the tool blade with ooorolDatel (in 0IIII). ThaIe co-
cm:Ii.aatea '""'" furthel' aoaIed up SO times for JIIIo1da8 the template. The tem-
plate Folile III .hown by .&BQDE. 
3. E1eetrofona1a1 procH' 
Copper sulphate (OuSO,·5B.O) and Bulphurio a.cid &111 the primary oonstituents 
of eleotrolytic bath having composition: oopper 8ulphate-225 gpl ~ aulphurio 
a.cid-70 mlpl which was ohoson to yield optimum eft'80ioncy. 
The bath was prepared by dissolving 45 :Kg of oopper sulphate in diatilled 
water a.nd adding 14 liters anlphurio aoid slowly and at.intervaola in .. Fibre rein-
forced plutio (JI'BP) tank. The bulk volume WIIoII made upto 200 litre. by add.ing 
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deioniSed water. The solu.tion is heated upto 60°0 witJI fue help of 8 KW .illoa 
cased immersion hoater and then allowed to 0001 overnight. The solution Is 
finally filtered usinl!l a teryleno oloth a.nd tr&\Ulferrod to anoihol' FRP tank. 
The electrical oonnections for the oleo1,l'olytio bath are shown in Figul'e 2. 
The master electrode or mandrel after having prOpel'ly jigged (tlIe back surface 
of the mandrol wa'S masked with a' nonoonducting laoquer) was suspended in 
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FIG.2. EL~CTROLYTIC BATH 
tlIe elaotrolytio ba.th and waN oonnooted to the catJlode of the DC power aupply 
(200 amperes and 7·5 volta). The otJll~r termina.l of the power supply ie., anode 
is C!ODn&oteli to 3 oopper plates dipped in fuo eleotrolyte facing the front aurfa.ae 
of the mandrel. A DC volLmeter ((}..I) V)' and DC ammoter (0-100 A) were used 
to m3Mure the oPe~ating volta.ge and cinTont. The tGm,Peratu.ro of ths 'bath 
was bit,W881l 16-1D~O. The eleotrolyte WIIoS aattated with the' help' of r.n a,iio 
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lJIg(tation unit. The eleotrolytio deposition of copper on the ma.ndrel was allowed 
for about 16 hours (2 Volts, 10 Amperes). The ma.ndl'el is now taken out of the 
ba.th, claimed with running wa.ter, dried and polished a.nd fina.lly pla.ted with 
niokel-chromium. 
The jigging part i.e. serows and suspension WirDS were removed from the 
mandrel. Tho la.oquer is also cleaned with solvent. Tho oloctrodeposited 
copper on the sides of the mandrel is removed upto 2 mm from tIle bottom. 
The mandl'el is now held on a vice and by applioation of slight mechanical foroo 
the olectrodepositod part is sep&ra.ted out from the mandrel. Thus eleotroformed 
Rogowski electrode of copper with nickel-chromium plating WIIS developod. 
This was subjeoted to mochanioal test and performanco trial in a double dis-
cha.rge TEA CO. laser. 
. I 
4. Discussion ~ 
Having gone through the va.rious a.spects of olectrolytic &nd mecho.nica.l pro ess 
it is observod that the formor has dofinittlly sovoral advanta.gos ovor tho 10. tor 
technique. Tho surface hardnosB of the electl'oformod Rogowski elootrodo as 
been found oxcellent. Tablo 1 gives comparativo dat!l, of surfaoe hardnoss of 
elaottodea of different metals. 
T.bl. I. Sl1rf .... hardness of Rogowski Electrode of "ariol19 met .. I •. 
Electrode B urie.ce hudne,. 
(H·V) 
1. Br .... eleotrode 1 110-116 2. Ooppor eleotrode 96-100 
meohanioe1 
9. Aluminium eleotrode J prooesB 410-'16 
4. Stainless Steel electrode 488-450 
6. Coppor eleetrode--<llectroCorming procesa 600-660 
OJ -0.330 0.305 0.280 0.255 0.240 0.20/\ 0.180 0.155 0.125 0.100 0.075 0.050 0.025 
11 -1.550 1.500 1.460 1.395 1.345 1.305 1.255 1.220 1.195 1.155 1.120 1.106 1.065 
'" +0.000 0.025 0.050 0.075 0.100 0.125 0.155 '0.180 0.206-0.240 0.255 0.280 0.305 
11 -1.040 1.015 0.990 0.905 0.950 0.925 0.915 0.900 0.875 0.865 0.850 0.840 0.826 
OJ +0.330 0.355 0.380 0.405 0.430 0.4511 0.480 0.5010.5035 0.560 0.586 Q.81O 0.635 
'!I -0.81G 0.805 0.795 0.785 0.775 0.705 0.700 0.755 0.760 0.740 0.735 0:726 0.710 
21 +0.660 0.685 0.710 0.7~5 0.760 0.785 0.810 0.865 0.890 0.915 0.940 0.065 0.900 
11 -0.710 0.710 0.700 0.700 0.700 0.690 0.690 0.690 0.690 0.075 0.675 0.075 0.676 
'" +1.015 1.040 1.006 1.000 1.120 1.145 1.220 1.2411 1.270 U96 U25 1.050 1.780 
" -0.075 0.600 0.660 0.660 0.060 0.000 0.660 0.650 0.650 0.650 0.6/10 0.060 0.6110 
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Th() ma.in adva.nta.ge of the cloctroforming process is that large number of 
electrodes can be produced ulling the sa.mo mandrel. The produotion rate can 
be further enhanoed using severa.l ma.ndrels, without significa,nt increllose in the 
man power. It is obvious that volume of ma.terial and work involved in oleotro-
forming process is m'~oh lese in comparison with the meohllollical process. The 
elootroformJd ()lectroo.o is extrem~ly lightwoight although the weight of olectrode 
procossed m·}oha,nically can also be reducad to some extent at the cost of addi· 
tionaJ labour a,nd wasto of materia,l 
A pair of oleotroform3d olectrodes was used in TEA CO. laser discha.rge 
which gave parfOrm!lollCe oqually good as with solid olcctrodos. 
The present technique is hence oOllsidnred to bo eoonomical as compared 
to m~~ha.nic&l prooess a,-3d ca.n readily be a.dopted when production of Rogowski 
eleotrodos is requirod in la.rge numbers. 
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